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Society anil club will
be received for the daily issue
at The Capital Journal editorial
roonn up to 2 p. m. Main 82. I

Decided upon during the recent pop-
ular rhautauqua meetings, literary lov-
ing ladies of Halem met yesterday after-
noon and organised a Chautauqua Read-
ing circle. Under the direct supervis-
ion of the regular chautauqua literary
commission of New York, great ad-
vantages are offered by the organiza-
tion. The ladies will meet regularly
and study together the books as they
are offered in tiie course. Every Salem
woman is invited to join, only a small
membership fee is being asked, and that
covers usage of books.

Among the books to be read the first
year are, "Your Child, Today ami To-
morrow," especially interesting eugeni-call- y

to mothers; "Democratic Eng-
land "j Through England With Tenny-
son" and "Among English Hedge-
rows."

The course can be made to extend
over four years.. With a study outline
and intermittent examining questions a
complete study can be made of various
subjects which will entitle the reuder
to a diploma.

The next meeting will be 'ueld Wed-
nesday, August 26, at 3 o'clock, in the
lecture room at the Carnegie library.
Mrs. Y. Von Eschen was elected tem-
porary president to preside over the
next meeting, Mrs. Carrie ('Impel vice
president and Mrs. E. E. Fisher secre-
tary and treasurer.

Those interested are cordially Invited
to attend the meeting. Books will be
ordereil and permanent officers will be
elected, completing arrangements for
this delightful winter's reading course.
Signifying their intention of doing all
in their power to promote the growth of
this worthy club, the following ladies
enrolled: Mrs. E. E. Fisher, Mrs. IT. C.
Kppley, Mrs. W. W. Kos'cbraugh, Mrs.

. B. Frost, Mrs. W. H. Fisher, Mrs.
F. Von Eschen, Mrs. Carrie Chapel,
Mrs. E. T. Porter and Mrs. A. K. Hunt.

Mrs. F. M. Chittenden, Mis. Ruth
E. Sayre and Mrs. Ella Watt, supreme
instructot, members of United Artisans,
Capital assembly 84. were royally en-- j

tertaincd Monday at Tillamook nud Bar,
View at. the big Artisan rally. A flpc
cial train, bearing 300 Oregon Artisans,
arrived in Tillamook early in the morn-- j

ing. the to O.-- I). Scharaezricd t

tho itor.
bakes, swimming and more clams, ths
time in chowder, kept the guests busy
for some time. At noon tho progressive
club at Bar itilil a banquet, com-

plimenting the assembly. - Bering tiio
time Mrs. Chittenden and Mrs. Sw.'rc
were the guests of Captain and Mrs.
Robert Farley, who arc nt the Bar View
life saving station. They were enlight-
ened and delighted, lyUlrthe xliibltioii
drill of tho lifesaviiig crew, whiclt' (ho
captain displayed to' all. the Artisans
in showing them the actual nt
that const station. . Coming the
Portland lodge' served a jolly tni:i
luncheon, founding out the trip with
a good tinie.evcryminuto. The Salem
ladies returned Monday night.

At 10:30 this morning MisB Etna
McKcy nud Newtou, both of Mar
ion county, were married at tiie rust
Christian church in the study of Rov. j

X. T. Porter.- - Tho young, couple will
mane nome in iiiiDnaru, w.ncrj

Newton has. farming interests.

H. D. Kimball entertained at ft

luncheon this afternoon at her
on State and Capital streets. Nas'.ir-tium- s

formed a pretty decoration for
the delightful midsummer affair. Cov-

ers were laid for eight. The quests
were: Mrs. A. N. Bush, Mrs. B. Eakin,
Mrs. R. F. Wallace, Mtb. Paul Wallace,

Clark, Miss May Getiiart of Los
Angeles, Mrs. C. P. Bishop ard Mrs.
W. E.

,

Mrs. F. L. Purvine and Miss Lora

Story- -
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"It to very popular
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Bhade away, away pasture,

tos.'

and Master have returned from a
fortui(ht'i vacation where they visited1
friend and relative! at Seaview
and Astoria.

I.ast Friday, at he) attractive home
on North Chureh street, Mrs. W. F.
Fargo gave an informal luncheoa in
honor of her guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Fargo, of Walla Walla, Wash. Covers

!were laid for eight. Perennial gaillar-ldi- a

in maroon and gold, banked by
graceful "baby's breath," centered

;the table. in the evening the
guests adjourned to Willson
where they enjoyed the band and the
display of the elcctrie fountain, the
latter being something new to the

guests.

8undayt afternoon Mrs. Clara A.
Dunch gave a dinner in honor of Mr.
and Mrs, J. E. Farco. of Walla Walla.
Wash., at her country home at Maple
Glen farm. The table was beautifully
decorated. Covers laid ten. sea realizing

the the guests ness of attacking the greatly superior
scmbled on the wide listen-- squadron and not to

provided by the hostess,
' his ships for nothing, has held

or strolled along banks of the lake, maiu force under of

They were given keys the is n Portland
of town's Clam
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EKlish . nrt V

returning to town in the cool of the
evening.

A It hea Esch, who recently re-

turned from Newport, v ill spend tho
week end as a guest at the home of
Mrs. William Yackman of Woodburn.

Miss Bernic. Powell has returned
from a two weeks' visit to Newport. '

where she went as a guest of the Esch
....... v

,

PERSONALS

Peter Graber, of the Crown Drug
company, returned yesterday from a
two weeks' trip to Newport. Mrs.
Graber remained at coast and will
not come back to Salem until about Sep-
tember 1.

J. B. Sargent, the father of 8. G.
Sargent, the stato bank examiner, is
visiting at the home of his sone in this
city. Mr. Sargent lives in St. Maries,
Idaho, aud expects to stay in this city
for an extended visit.

Mr. X). J. Crnmuy and Harry Lassen,
of Snn Jose, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Axley. Mr. Crumny is man-aue- r

anil Mr. Lassen triiveliiiit sales- -

man of the Bean Spray Pinny company
of San .lose.

Mrs. Edna Daily, nurse, who has been
taking a much-neede- vacation at Ma
pie Glen farm, has returned to town
again.

Mr. Lpwib Tillson, of North Winter
rt'L",. Hnt'iit vi'sieriiav in jruriiauii.
Early in the Miss Lucile Fa,Co... i" . ... ....! . . i . .,,.

for Spirit Lake, Idaho, she will-
be a Rt. t Tesemini club for the re- - j

mainder of her vacation, taking up her

FartoTa ffltt is ac

! ,y"'-!-
ane,'Wa8h., a sehdol that is
several successful experiments along
library lines. ;' ,

Miss Sybil. Elliott arrived last night
from Portland to visit lor a few days
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. K. B.
olfi.ston. .

' '

Mr. and Mrs. William Hill and Mar-
garet Hill, of Portland, are registered
at tne ungh

Mrs. C. VV. Smith, of Sheridi?,-i- aj
guest ni me piiKu. . i

W. J. Farley, of Pallas,. was among:
the guests registered at the Blighhotel;
today. .

' -

W. J. Dnrbv. of Albany. i n Snlem
Viuitnr..... in ..nfitini,!....... of tha T31.nl. i- vs. v

Lichty and Bertha Lichty aro
registered at the Bligh from Silvcrton

C. B. of .Burns, is a Sa-

lem visitors and is staying at the Bligh.
Frank a secret

service man, with in Port-
land, iB in Salem today, and is, a gueht
at the Bligii.

Tn the bid days when a wooden ship
was rammed there was; generally some
thing left to hang on

Oh. the Fun They
Used to Have.

It was as famous In Its way as
hn. th in rm, hr -

..tbe school children of that lovely OMl

It on Saturdays and games. Oh. the
nor. It. hMnnho. Ik.l It .

Its trunk was so big tbat I can't tell

Daddy's Bedtime
Big Elm

Grew

And Grew.

WONDER If little elm out In front of oar house will ever grow to
be very big, daddy?" asked Evelyn.

"Ob, year replied daddy. "When yon and .lack have grown to be.a
nice old lady and a gray whiskered old gentleman you will see It coir

Bldernbly larger than It is now. But I donbt If It ever to be as large as
Nvas the famous old elm at Lancaster, Mass."

"Why, how large was that, daddy?" asked
"Well.!' answered daddy. "It was larger any elm yon children "have

ever seen. Few elms have ever grown to be nearly so large. It grew In a
pretty pasture-nea- r the little Nashua river, In one of towns In

Kew England.' There were a great many other elms around It, all of good
size, but It was so much larger and taller than they tbat they looked like
dwarfs, nil looking tip at a great big glapt

."People used to come for miles around to see It, and magazines and news-
papers nsed to p'rint pictures of it, so that- - people from nil over tbe country
henrd nhoiit It. find when the'v rhnncpri to ha trnvellnsp neur thn nnntnra wIipi--

and see
fan-h- or

used be with
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l,l

to.

iui, nc
you how many children could Join hands and dance around !t"
, "'Did they used to climb It daddy?" asked Jadk eagerly.

Daddy laughed. "Why, Jack, It would have taken the longest legged and
longest armed giant yon ever herd or read of to bave Climbed tbat tree, be-

cause, don't you see. yon have to twine yourself around a trunk to and
this trunk was so awfully big, and (be great long roots run out Into tbe pasture

s if would never, never end. ' It was an old, old tree, as wise men
they studied It It was a good sized tree back In tbe days

when the Indians, were th only people In this conntry. and where It stood
.was all forest instead of pasture land. This town of Lancaster, children, wnj
one of the first to be settled .white men In this country." ' ..j

i "What became of the tree, dnddyt" asked Evelyn.' " "-- " f

There was an awful storm a few years ago, and the tree was very old, so

It broke under tbe wind, and they bad to saw It down and chop-I- t op for
wood and lumber. Many people in' the country' nave' pieces of It for memen
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Greets, in tho cast of the rnmnna and clienner idan whereby J"8, A?IU

Wilhunetto lauds this district mic-h- Ko- - 10 eck

Men's women's singles, men's that through a of the 3 eana Strine
I'lonldes, women's and mixed dnims of tho company a common iwvii.. ..,;n i 1... .....t .

ARE PROTECTED BY

111 MIDfl Gil

Stockholm, Aug. 19. Tho inactivity,
of the British and German main fleets
thus far during the European war
a puzzle to naval here. An
early clash had been e.xpee ted, to'
date there has been no na val fiiriit ntr
except for a few unimportant runninif
engagements between cruisers or de- -'

-- nv.r .imr. ,i,.tv
From Information received today,!

however, it was believed the German t

Heligoland forttticatior.u in the .North
sea, presumably hoping to catch --the
British off their guard. Should such
an opportunity occur, it was taken for
granted he would strike at once, ac-

cepting any risk which did not mean ab
solutely certain destruction.

ouch of the kaiser's fleet as was
tV-W-

lS Tl&Sl
fr th. Mriti.h , .Mek if thnn.h it!- -

!,iuht be starved out bv a
.blockade, was said to be in the Baltic,
witn a tew small vessels scauere.i along
t..e SKager K8K aim Kattegat Detween
the Norwegian, Swedish and Danish
coasts.

The main British fleet was believed
to be lying between the Norwegian and
Scotch coasts, with cruisers and de- -

were for commander, the hopeless-Durin-
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end

authorities
but

rne sherjff j.Bri,Pr
const far south the North Channel
in effectively up the Germans
off their own coast.

DRUG PRICES SOAR
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Quotations Houses' Jnn. '! Innes,
Margaret M.ns, alias WmJ

murder.
Per Lines, wire

and,

cost of living is to be added outrage." to
even greater bill,

to advices received by Salem
Prices more

diulotsier here at

rf,

preparations

McC'onnell,

government

price advances range an tue
way from to per cent. One firm
auer a long nsi oi quoin-- ,

ijoug " hen prcsen. . .ii fA .:n i' U"L. , ,
vuh ne nun

cxnecfel
ess'ential oils have advanced SO

cent and s from tier- -

ninny 10 to 50 per. cent higher
received two c.po.

Tho San Francisco house of the East-
man company advises the
agents that quotations . on

materials have bcea suspended,
advices from the New

and it further states that
it can not accept orders . photo- -

crann.c cheimca la nereeinir tn nm .1 .1- ,-

liveries at any price.
Among tne ions' of rimes

have advanced in price aro saltpeter,'
chloride of lime, carbolic acid, smutsl.....,i.. ,i ... . .;,; ' ' "l" " m " ro,"-:',- "

All ,,l,t. .l0 .1: t' i..io uuv-l-- l

tions received from concern, .

u'lvautt-t- i c.i in price.
. letter, accompanying the price litRllaHia

iiru.K BiHies: ..crude
herbs, barks, roots, balsnis. V'". '.which are have a dvanee.1 JSjper cent up, according, to the country
they come .Pharmaceutical, into
which the items enter will pro
ably in Pra ta-r- !

the entire list of chemicajs has ad-- i
.nui-cu-

, given Deing more im-
portant. '

CONSTRUCTIOlf
COMPANY GET' JOB;

mar of the council

ctdt.:tL"A .l. i'J
nd a onarter with ,-- l.l.l icrK.

the the Conn--

clerk,

bidders per

Max
'

visitors
ma w iwo weeKs, it is

to have the street paved and in
ness for traffic in about A

rejected tlie council:
-

INJURED BAILBOAD
.man

" - '

According to here,
Clyde Faulkner, who a few weeks sgo

quite seriously by being
a bridge the Salem,

raus i.ity im
' "'! soon regain use

l "is tractured limb. . The bones
Irecently the

111 offnta
jg still the Dallas tosnital but will
return noseuiirg noon as is
missed from the institution.
neview.

, ' BORN.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Her-- ;

rin, at their home, H98 street,
i Tuesday August 18, 1914, a
; pounds. - 8ae will,

named Elva

j - .:

St., 19. After a
five hours', fight along the line
tween Goredok and - Kuziiiin. Russian
troops have ami

them back across the frontier
with heavy losses, it an- -

here-- today. '
t
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ATTORNEY ARRESTED

! MURDER CHARGE'

Victor E, Innea Arrested Near Xugeue
in Connection With the Mysterious ,

Disappearance of Mrs. Dennis and,
Sister. ......Her 8

. ...
...,A..v,knnmia lira Ati.T . I fl .. o ..ni F..,,.

(the arrest of Mr. and Mrs. Victor E.
J"ues charging them specifically with
murder connection with the disap-- : of

isjPeranc of fclois No Dennis
;""" "" "V",r,lc
'" "''"" r';' "r;wieK'" i""y onorin iarKcr. r ne
warrant was lorn.aiiy serve.l upon

ln"f? ,n Ja" nere. "a crved
.Mrs. Innes pIV', (1119 nl lirilUUll. , .

' ,nas vet been, decided to
Dri"K, Jnues to. i,;t'"c or kccl' tt
guard over her at the limes farm home
on the river. She is said to
ho s aerimia enmlitinn n.n...
of nmln.lv Keini aiuriv-u.- t i,'ka,
arrest last uiizht.

' has wired
Uovernor West advising the of ,

Innes and wife by all 111 cans.
Word was received here that an of--

irom can Antonio nail a I read v
started for armed with requisi

papers.

r. a.... ir. ...,:.
minder in connection with

. nv,erl0H ".sappcarai.ee of Mrs.
r.inm anm. an. I

v.8.
Beatrice Xeh.is. of Atlanta, Ua,

weeks y, t y
' 'Ullite(1 states nttonu.y at v

hel(, th. . ,., . .,'
t0(lav ite was taken into custody nn
hi V(,K'ii inn . i l

Kl,ell ,nst h J T lnterment
J- - T' 1,1

V
M Jt ,:

011 th,-,;,-

, l0Siiyilwstroyers scauereu aiong writisn east;but m f
bottling

From Wholesale y,i,'torE- - Jc
.la'.ns Mrs.

Show of From 10 to 3bCj llardmau, charge Arrest and!
Cent in Many Say Dealer. at once. " j

Innes protests his innocence
characterizes his arrest as a "dirty;

To the lie refused, however,
an doctor according' make a detailed explanation.

druggists.
of than 200 drugs quoted in attorney, was siimmoiied by the

received from and was expected any time.
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Advances

ing that the night ride over tiie moiin- -

tninous roads would to her
health, which has been poor for some
time. It is probable she will be

to Eugene some today.
The the of

wnicn was arrested from
Slientf .lohn W. Tob.n, of San Antonio

and read as follows: "I
warrant for Victor E. limes and Mrs,

John of Toil land, limes''

Federal secret service men in Port-- '
land that Innes ha, nn- -

(er Cm fiiren u'linli. ,tn thn
theory that an offense against 'the fed-- '

""uea had been' co.nn.itted. They,
hnwever. refiwn.1 'p-- i

" K'"
.' ''L"!9 IT "M

II. ." r ct Illlll I

OF SUGAR SMALL!

Figures Shew That and Germany
Among Greatest of World Sugar F.ic-.- j

tors Buys ,rn Cuba.

the United 'States iiroduwil
scarcely a third as much Biiuar as does-
'R
J,

, ssia aiid but half as much us docal
uermany are figures given by u loc.il
authority-- to explain the present rise in
Sllg8r pi'ICCS The

.
annual prodtictiun of

,1K,n- - ... ,,
, !.,.i.ct id Hi i. i ii

i;mted states tons
('uba l,S!)n,il()0 tons

' 2,0."iS,000 tons
Germany 1 50.-

-,
,0011 (ti-i- s

Austria .. :...:ij54 ,000 torn
The c,aim 1H,k;
V 'CT WM yP!,t,,r,; y ny at L'Jl &V ' . luccd by'VZ?JT L P'

TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will bi rttfeived by the
County Clerk of Mar'iorf

' uwu, j.ni, iui inn no, luiiHiiuu
l0f 8tpflm heotin nlaht In Mm Cnn-- k iiitTBiinj; jjioui

i .with the plan.
.nflnltiAaCn.. a - '
fl"-V--- n .. .

wign today are: 11. navies, 1). II.:
Kinley, R. .8. Wagner, Geo. ). S.il.1, ,loe .

Chaffon. A. Park. Bcu Osborne. Umnam

E.G.. Brat) ley; of Macloay,'was a Sa-- j

lcm visitor this '
'I

i ....

Sutherlin, Ore.. Aue. 19.- -At the reirI''..2'!'.,
..,i2i r" or tne county 1 Ail Didsa

?,rJ IV aZ Con,s.tl"I, tlon ?0-- ! must be filed in office ofpany, Salem. According to tno ty and be aeegnipmiicd by a cer- -
of the contract t.ie tied check of five-

-

per cent (5
will receive 29,227.95. The cet) of such bid. The Court reserves!

estimate of the of the work. right to reiect any or all bids.cording to figures by Kn-- i Gehlhar, County Clerk.g.neer L. G, Hicks, was 189,189.13.! 1 .

on the contract-wil- l begin with-- ; Portland registered the;
hoped
readi-'- i

50
(second was submitted by Seiderberg, Max Wilger, G. W.
Cummings & Nutting, of Portland, was field.

by j
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INVITATIONS OUT 1

FOR TENNIS MEET;

i -- ... r

Invitations ard out for tho open ten
nis that is to be held in'tary of the Interior l.anc of the refu- -

government
trovernment a

8ack

ON

McKcuzie

holding

Eugene

sever:!

wholesale

.August

hazardous

brought
strength

McCourt.

admitted
Sl.l'Veilhlllfp

England

That

Clermai.y,-
available

NOTICE

H". ol.nce;

morning.

Biieccsstnl

submitted

Shauniik-- j

tournament

university,

this city September for champion- -

0j tnc villnmetfe valley. The
tournament is to be held under the nus- -

Lpiees of .the 8a)em Tennis .association :

60 cents. The entries, accent--
panied by fee, may be mnde nt the tSa-- j

lorn Coinmcrciiil club not later than .)
o'clock on the afternoon August III.

The committee having charge of this
'tournament, which will be the first of
its kind ever pulled off in the Capital
(;i,.v' composed the following: R.
P. Bi'nham, who. as formerly a pro- -

fessionnl tennis champion; Paul Wal- -

'nee, Chauncey Bishop and Ralph 1). '

.moo res. ir. tfcniinm will act as re
feree.

DIED.
.

JAYES At her home, 1410 South Cot-- 1

tnge street, Tuesday, August IS, 1!)14,
Pearl Jnycs, aged 24 years. The body ,

is at the Cottago undertaking par-- !

lors Ihemeketa and Cottage'
streets.
Vnnnrnl Inrvi,,,,. ivill l... 1, ..1.1 Tlro. '

,1,,,. ,..,;., ... t r i. ..i 1. ...v " Ji, uun.ii, in

of bV IShor iff
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AS

Photo Co.
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"AMERICAN PIONEER," A

.. ,.. STATUE AT

Interest in the contest for the. trio
to San If) 1.1 which is to be
uiven away by . the Capital Journal is'

day.. Nominations bill
well firms:

the Some livinir
near Salem is going to get a delightful
1 days tour of the Panama-Pacifi- c

International for no other
" hcr If ' MK ?'

cnecKs or receipt ...i,.u:..irom some ,f.n.
advertisenielit faA page ran n every
, . .. .n! ! I I I ...:..! .1..my s v .. .10 .. ..hi cuniaiunig me ,

advertisements of the whose sales
check or receipts be exchanged at

office for votes. The votes are'
given on tho basis vote for
5 cents shown on the receipt or sales;
check. The trip will be awarded to
tho voting lady who has the largest;
Buniber of votes 0.1 Jan.mry 1, 101",. -

hi' this will found a 110111- -

iuation blank cood for 7.10 Ali
that is required to enter the" contest is
to cut out this coupon, fill it out either'
with your own name or some youn
liid's whom you wnuTd to sec win
and liri:ig or mail it to the Capital;
Journal.' That is the step: Tlnj

.. ...MMIilMWIIIMBMIimSWMmMCT

FOURTEEN DAYS' TOUR FREE

Upital!JournaI

WILLL SUBMIT CALL j

TO UNCLE SAM AGAIN

3

Governor West today notified fee re- -

sal of the Central Oregon Irrigation
company to accent the uroooeition as
outlined by the desert land board. The
governor suggested that the question

The company, when nsked to submit I

a report giving their price in case it 1

was found to advisable to buy them 4
out, offered the project to the state for ' .

3CK).0liO and offered to build a cement 1

lined canal at a cost of 50,000 over a;;

part of the distance. The desert bind 3

board took no steps either to accept or I
to reject the proposition. j

,

ORDERED TO SAIL 2

IN SPITE OF DANGER 2

i
San Franc isco, Aug. 19. Tho steain iship Moana, flying the British fli.ir,

Jwas ordered todav to snil for Aunt nil Inn
ports, despite the fact that a warship i
supposed to be the German cruiser 3

l.eipsic had been sighted off the Farrnl- - 2
loues. 1

1 he Moana yesterday was ordered ti
remain to port the coast was clear.
Knf inAav1 rty,l,,i, n,. nt ........ .l...l .1....... 3

ti i .
'

1,ni, in niiis. luu wiiiTt'iiuuuiH oi me
"',tt."oa', ,"r Hanma, winch una

due in .san Francisco at noon, was not
U"ow"- -

V
i
3

,3
8

. . 'n K - - -
bive a Delightful Trip'!

1915 for Saving

Checks I

it 9
1 1 A

v
s

5

niA jzri,

FRONTIER EQUESTRIAN

THE
.

EXPOSITION.

uext is to ask for sales check and re- -

nuesl vour friends to asK for them
every a purchase for cash or

The Toggery
Salem Electric Co.

'Salem Cigar Factory- -

Salem Laundry t 0.
Wiley B. Allen Co.
The Globe Theatre.
The Royal Bakery (bread wrappers)

C. Devoe Shoes
The Spa
The French Shop
Mauser riroa.
Trover & Weigel, Photographers
Yokohama Crockery &. Tea Co.
Vick Bros. Garage '

Salem Fish ami Poultry Market
Independent Meat Market
C, M. Roberts Grocery
Poisal and Shaw Grocery
C. M. Kppley Grocery. ;

The Highland Grocery
Hcddiiway's ( iisli Grocery
.1. L. Bosick & Son Grocery
Dr. Mark Skiff Dental Office
J. E. Hockett, Piano Tuner j

copyright, 1914, by Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition
H. Crocker official photographers.

growing each j monthly paid any of the follow-comin- g

in from the country as. as' ing
citv. younif in orl Stockton's

Exposition

mane

firms
may

this
of one each

issuo bo
votes.

like

first

be

be

until

time

A.

arc at

lady

DON'T NEED A SUIT NOW?
t

Won't be long, though, will it? , Trousers
soon begin to bag coat looks a little rusty-t- hen

you'll say:

"WISH I'D BOUGHT A SUIT DURING
THE SALE !" - ,

$5.00 to $20.00
' 4 ; Saved on August orders.'

D. H. MOSHER
.

;
TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMEN

PHONE 1267 344 STATE

THBEB

MMf? Dr;rAC
I

eana Camat-w- Milk ...........
Large can new pack little neck

clams 15

Boat sugar cured hams, lb. - 21e
Best sugar cured pick nick.. ...... lOe

"r't sugar cured backs, lb. 22a
Best streaked heavy bacon, lb. 22a

. $1.35
Hamn.er soda 25o

Corn Meal 30a
uckwheat .........
Beans ..2oo
liuttcr 3"e

Coffee it's a hummer.
hoica peaches ... 3o

gal. itra choice apples . 3u
gal. extra choice poars 3oa
pkg,, rcsh raisius 25c..
1 currauts 10c

far 'iu tomatoes 23--

cans tine .iir 23.
can extra fine pinoappla 04
C8M tlMlrbrook 1 hcg .2'"""3
cana Clearbrook apricots ."3i
cans Early June peas 2j.j
cans Libby sauerkraut 2jo
cans prepared hominy 25a
cnua Atlantic clams (very best) 50,s

cans larR oysters . .25a
cans pink salmon ..23a
cans Columbia rivor red salmon ..23
can nice asparagus ..loe

Keg Pickles 85c
lb driplT npnihp 4T.

.1

7a gi. cuoice syrup ........... ....Z3o
No. 10 pure lard
No. 5 pure lard hi
No. 5 Compound

.v.ol.len Hod oats ;in,.

v "71 K0" whnu.t 0e
io. uox maccaroni .. 30a
pkgs. Tost Tosties ""si..
pkgs Krinkle Corn Flakes 15a
bars Royal White Soap 23o
bars Morris Post ..2o

10 bars Elk Savon sosp ",23a

sac nran 7s,i
Sack shorts $1.11
nest rolled oats, jack 80e
Land Plaster by tho sack or ton.

carry a full line of groceries and feed.

Globe Movie Picture Tickets for
Premiums.

Bring this ad with yon.

R. N. MOIiRlS,
Coirnor Morris Avenue and Fairground

Uoad. Phone Main J.4H7.

SACRED HEART
ACADEMY

Under the direction . of the
Sisters of the Holy Names

SALEM, OREGON

BOARDING SCHOOL
AND DAY SCHOOL

Most approved methods, Pri-

mary, Grammar ; and , High'

School Departments, Complete

Courses in Harp, Piano, Voice

Culture, Violin and Harmony.

No interference with religion

of pupils. ...

MODERN CONVENIENCES

DOMESTIC COMFORTS

Scholastic year begins second,
Monday in September,

Address, SISTER SUPERIOR

BESBSSaQ

When In SALEM, OHLQON, stop at

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern. '

Free and .Private Baths.
BATES 75c, 100, $1.50 PEE DAT
The only hotel in the business district.
Nearest to all Depots. Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away from Home.

T. Q.' BLIGH, Prop. .... . ;
Both Phones. Tree Auto Bus.

f a,

Join me in a cup

: of refreshing.

, England's favorite for over
" 70 years


